
Winifred Beatrice Wolfgramm
May 2, 2011 ~ Nov. 30, 2022

My heart is broken for Winnie and all who loved and knew her sweet soul. God bless her in the heavens that will

protect her forever while she waits to be joined by all her loved ones with an open heart ❤

    - Sharlene Bartlett

Sending our love and strength and understanding of your loss. May she rest in the love of our Heavenly Father’s

arms. Praying for peace for your families at this time and forever. Ofa atu

    - Mele Makaui Osika & Koloti Wolfgramm granddaughter

We were deeply saddened to learn yesterday of the passing of this beautiful child and granddaughter of our friends,

her grandparents Wolfgramm! Please know that we pray for your family at this time and send our love. Although we

did not know her, reading her obituary allowed us to feel something of her sweet, bright and good spirit. May the

Lord be with you!

    - Michael and Melanie Marcheschi & family

Marcus and Catherine and families, I am so sorry for your loss of such a sweet young lady. Whenever I saw her at

church or around the neighborhood, she always had that beautiful smile. I also enjoyed seeing her care for and

help her Mom and Dad with her brothers. She truly was an angels on earth and our families thoughts and prayers

with you during this time.

    - Mary Snow



I am so sorry for your loss.

    - Patty Bauman

We are so deeply sorry for your loss. We are sending love and prayers for all as well as extra hugs for dear Hattie.

    - Shannon & Jose Sanchez

Truly an angel. Truly.

    - Michael

What a beautiful tribute! You were so lucky to have had Winnie for eleven short years, but she was lucky to have all

of you too! She lived a good happy life! I bet she will be dancing with the angels, teaching other girls how to put on

their makeup and scoring goals in heaven! ■■■■ Love to all of you!

    - Jeri Hamlet

Our family sends our deepest condolences. Drew was in Winnie’s class and he was touched by her goofiness and

kindness. He has told me how smart she was and loved when Mr. Wild would call her Winnie the Wolf. He

remembers playing soccer with her at recess and thinks she had such a great “touch.” She came over to our house

once and she was so respectful and fun. We hope you feel her light and love always and send you all of ours

during this difficult time.

    - Margot Johnson

I am so so sad to hear this:( an angel gone way too soon. I’m sending all the love and comfort to you and her

brothers and sisters, at this time and always. Love Ash Rancie

    - Ashleigh Rancie

Marcus & Catherine, Thank you for sharing your family with us. Both of us love your family. You share your love

generously with others. I (Geneve) have wonderful memories of Relief Society Presidency meetings in your home

and seeing Winifred & Hattie joyfully playing. Catherine & Marcus you both gave me much patience and love as I

served with both of you. We pray for your family and weep with you. We love you. Jerry & Geneve Wanberg

    - Geneve & Jerry Wanberg

Our family is grieving for the unimaginable loss to your family and for all the people that were touched by Winnie in

her eleven short years. This is such a deep sadness. We send out our love to you.

    - The Perry and Susan Fine Family



I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

    - Stephanie (Rollins) Adams

Dear Kat, Our thoughts are with you (Hattie) and your family at this time. We offer our love and prayers. I wish we

could do more. We’ve loved getting to know you both and are so sorry you have to endure this.

    - Amy & Claire Brown (and family)

There are no words for your loss. No parent should ever have to say goodbye to their child. No one can know your

pain and grief, but please know there are those like us who have walked down this path before, and we are sending

you all our love. You're not alone. May your angel daughter be at peace. May you find peace and healing in your

own time.

    - Jennifer Frahm and family

Marcus & family, My deepest condolences to you all. May your sweet Winnie fly high with the angels & continue to

watch over all of you.

    - Tahnee Blas-Zabala

Crying my eyes out. I love you guys.

    - Whitney (Wilson) Weed

We are saddened to hear this heartbreaking news. Our hearts go out to you and your wonderful family. Our

granddaughter, Caroline, was Winnie’s good friend and teammate. She is grieving , but so grateful to have shared

all the joyful times they had together. With Love, Doug and Debbie Fabbri

    - Doug and Debbie Fabbri.

We are devastated at this terrible news How precious life is ! Our Thoughts and Prayers are with you all May the

Lord wrap you up in his loving arms as only He can Thinking of you all the time wishing we could be there

    - Sharon Ken Sammy Elliot Ashleigh Rancie

I don’t know Winnie or your family, but my grandson does. As someone who tragically lost a granddaughter, my

heart stopped for a moment when I heard of your tragedy and I felt the ache of loss again. I pray the Lord will place

His arms around you and comfort you as you miss and cherish your little one. He has a special place in His heart

for her.

    - Marilyn Speroni

Our family has your family in our thoughts and hearts. We hope you find peace and solace as you are flooded in 

memories of Winnie.



 

    - Angi Waters

Marcus, You and your lovely family are in our hearts and prayers. God Bless! Fred, Paula, Abby, Jack and Anna

Ross

    - Fred Ross

Que Pai Celeste conforte o corações de todos. Sinta-se abraçado meu amigo.

    - Carlos Costa

Bro and sis Wolfgram may our Heavenly Father hold you and your family close to his heart as you go through this

time of trial in your young lives We love you

    - Bro and sis Tavui

Catherine & Marcus Wolfgramm, and Wolfgramm & Peterson families - Offering you much love, strength, and hope.

Our hearts mourn with yours. Brian Hoyt & Megan

    - B. Hoyt

We are so saddened to hear of your loss. You guys are such an amazing family. We are sending all the love, hugs,

and prayers.

    - Sophie and the Larson Family

Our thouhgts are with you and the family . My peace be with you all

    - Ed & Donna Gaudette

Prayers of comfort and Love to the Wolfgramm family. "Dance and sing with the Angels Winnie!" Families are

Forever!❤❤❤

    - Beverly Ahchee

Prayers of comfort and Love to the Wolfgramm family. "Dance and sing with the Angels Winnie!" Families are

Forever!❤❤❤

    - Beverly Ahchee

I love you all so much. I remember Winnie and Hattie and our hair braiding sessions , and grandma Bea silliness!

Her mark has been left on us all!

    - Rebecca Zwierlein



She was so kind and loving and has so many people to look down on

    - Winslow


